Sequence of HIM Coursework

Year 1 Fall
HIM 3301 Principles of Health Information Management
HIM 3310 Fundamentals of Health Information Systems
HIM 3367 Disease and Medical Science I
HIM 3390 Departmental Management
HIM 3463 Introduction and Technical Aspects of Health Information Management

Year 1 Spring
HIM 3311 Management of HIM Systems
HIM 3350 Legal Aspects of HIM
HIM 3368 Disease and Medical Science II
HIM 3380 Quality Improvement Regulations & Procedures for HIM
HIM 3464 Nosology

Year 1 Summer
HIM 4370 Finance & Reimbursement Methodologies for HIM

Year 2 Fall
HIM 4331 Health Information Management Research and Data Analysis
HIM 4363 Comparative Record Systems
HIM 4364 Classification, Nomenclature & Reimbursement
HIM 4401 Health Information Technology Throughout the Enterprise

Year 2 Spring
*HIM 4225 HIM Research and Education (may be taken Summer or Fall with approval)
*HIM 4383 Seminar in Health Information Management
*HIM 4385 Health Information Management Practicum (may be taken Summer or Fall with approval)
HIM 4390 Contemporary Leadership Principles for HIM
*HIM 4501 Professional Practice Experience (5 week internship) (may be taken Fall with approval)

Sequence for those with HIT Associates Degree/RHIT
(HIT courses are substituted for HIM 2360, 3301, 3367, 3368, 3463, 3464 so not a part of degree requirements)

Year 1 Fall
HIM 3310 Fundamentals of Health Information Systems
HIM 3390 HIM Departmental Management
HIM 4364 Classification, Nomenclature & Reimbursement (CCS exempt from this course)

Year 1 Spring
HIM 3311 Management of HIM Systems
HIM 3350 Legal Aspects of HIM
HIM 3380 Quality Improvement Regulations & Procedures

Year 1 Summer
HIM 4370 Finance & Reimbursement Methodologies for HIM
HIM 4388 Practicum (NOT assigned to a facility for this one)

Year 2 Fall
HIM 4331 Health Information Management Research and Data Analysis
HIM 4363 Comparative Record Systems
HIM 4401 Health Information Technology throughout the Enterprise

Year 2 Spring
*HIM 4225 HIM Research and Education (may be taken Summer or Fall with approval)
*HIM 4383 Seminar in Health Information Management
*HIM 4385 Health Information Management Practicum (may be taken Summer or Fall with approval)
HIM 4390 Contemporary Leadership Principles for HIM
HIM 4389 Professional Practice Experience (2 week internship)

**To deviate from either sequence, please seek academic advisement to assure appropriate courses are taken to be eligible to progress on to subsequent courses